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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUG USTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
....... 'J!];A». .... ~ ... ......... , M aine 
Dar~lti. J.../9 ... -y' ,j. ............. . 
Name ':p;M . Ca,.LJ , {l,.Mk:nL ( I 
~ A dd ress .... ..... ... .. . A~ ...... ~.d.-n .... ........................... .... .. .......... .. ..................... ... ... .... .. .... .. ..... ... . 
C ity or Town ......... . ~ .... ~ ... ..... ..... ................. ..... .. ........... .... ............... ..... ................... .......... . 
How long in U nited States ........ 5..1, ... ~-~ ........................... How long in M aine ..... . £ .r.~ 
Born in ... ~.~.~ ... QfJ..~:f~.D ate of Birth ... ... ~ •.. .J.~ .. /.f . .7$ 
If married, how m any child ren ......... .... // ... .. ~ ........... O ccupation .~ ...... ... . 
N a(P~e~!n;r:;fl~ier ············· ··~ ······· ·········· ··········· ········ ····· ··············· ··· ···· ···· ·· ········· ······· ··· ···· ··············· ······· ··· 
Address of employer .. : ................. ................ .................. ...... ... ................... .. ................. ....... .. .. .. .... .... ............ .... ................. . 
English ....... '12,t; ....................... Speak. ...... ~ ... ............... ...... Read ..... ~ ...... .. ........ .. ..... Write ... ~ ...... . 
Other languages ...... ~ .................. ...... ..... ................ ... ... ........... ... .......... ........... ........... ......... ..... ....... . 
H ave you m ade application for citizenship? ..... ~ ............ ~ .. !0.1. ... .. &.~ ... -:':. ........ .............. . 
H ave you ever had military service? .... ~ ..... .... ..... .............. ......... ...... ........... ........... ........ .. .... ................... ..... ........ . 
If so, where? ...................... ... ........................... ... .. .......... ..... .. When ?. ......... ........ ......... ...... ........ ... .... .. .... ...... ..................... . 
Signatu re ... .... . ~ ., .... ~ .... . e..~ 
Witness ... &., ... fJ1;.f... .. ~~········ 
IEC E1,u ' G.O. JU'- 1 1 1()40 
